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We are adding an excursion

to Put-in-Bay, one of the beauti-

ful Lake Erie islands. For just $65,

you will fly Jet Express to the is-

land for the day. Put-in-Bay has

great restaurants, bars, souvenir

shops and tons of entertainment.

It is a must-see, fun-filled island.

Look for reservation information

in the July Leader.

Don’t forget our charity, 4

Paws for Ability. Staff will be

present during the convention.

Also, please consider bringing a

pair of shoes—new or gently

used—to donate to this awe-

some nonprofit organization. If

everybody brought one pair,

there would be over 800 pairs

donated—pretty impressive and

for such a great cause.

Our last instruction: Come

to Ohio and let us do the rest.

We want to pamper you. The

National Office has helped us

plan an outstanding conven-

tion—professional and informa-

tive. With President Dan and

Gerri Swarm at the wheel, it will

be nothing but the best. Their

work and support to UPMA

members are remarkable. So, sit

back, relax and let Ohio do the

rest. Please reach out if you have

questions or need assistance.

Anxious and excited Convention

Co-Chairs Mari Beth Kirkland,

mari_kirkland@yahoo.com, 440-

821-4667; and Lou Stuckey,

stuckey31@msn.com, 419-215-

2227.

ick off the 2021 UPMA National Convention with a

“Dinner” and “City Lights” cruise aboard the Good-

time III on Saturday evening. Aug. 14.

Enjoy dinner while cruising Cleveland Harbor,

the Cuyahoga River and Lake Erie. Listen to music on the main

deck from one of the area’s popular bands. The second deck will 
feature a DJ spinning hits from the ’80s and ’90s.

You will have assigned seating for dinner, after which you are 
free to move about the ship. Beverages will be available on decks 1, 
2 and 3. The Goodtime III is a smoke-free and vape-free vessel.

Bus transportation will depart the Kalahari at 5 p.m. and take 
you to the Cleveland Dock. Boarding starts at 6:30 p.m.; the cruise 
departs promptly at 7 p.m. Dinner is available 7 to 9 p.m. At 9 p.m., 
you can depart or stay aboard for the “City Lights” cruise at no ad-

ditional charge.

The cost is $85, which includes your transportation; you must 
be 21 or older. There are 145 tickets available to UPMA—first-come, 
first served. Please email Tracie Gebhart at tgebhart@fuse.net. She 
will notify you if tickets are still available. Then, mail a check, 
payable to Ohio UPMA, to Tracie Gebhart, PO Box 902, 
Waynesville, OH 45068-0902. Questions? Call Mari Beth Kirkland 

at 440-821-4667 or email her at mari_kirkland@yahoo.com.

Welcome Aboard,
UPMA Members!
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